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Studying abroad: a mature student’s 
experience
Felix Abrahams Obi recently completed an MSc in psychology at the 
University of Nottingham. It was a rich experience.

Felix Abrahams Obi is a trained physiotherapist who has 
been working as a public health and development expert 
in Nigeria for over 10 years. He can reached by email via 
halal3k@yahoo.com

I did my first degree in Nigeria in 1996 at Bayero Uni-
versity, Kano and after a year of internship as a rookie 
physiotherapist, I enrolled for the compulsory National 
Youth Service Corps (NYSC) scheme, which I rounded 
up in January 1999. By May 1999, I eagerly enrolled 
for a Masters degree in Health Planning and Manage-
ment at the University of Benin and graduated in late 
2000. With an advanced degree from one’s of Nigeria’s 
reputable universities, I felt ready for the workplace and 
began my professional career at one of Nigeria’s fore-
most specialist orthopaedic hospitals in Lagos. A few 
years later, I veered into public health and development 
work and between 2005 and 2011 had served as Health 
Adviser to an International Donor Agency providing 
technical and consultancy services to a the govern-
ment’s Ministry of Health and a variety of international 
NGOs in Nigeria.

Although I had my sights on acquiring a PhD degree, 
I wasn’t quite ready to commit the time to go back to 
school again, knowing how long it could take to get one 
from a Nigeria university. I knew of friends who spent 
between 8 and 10 years before they completed their 
PhD; albeit through no fault of their own. The inces-
sant strikes and closures of Nigerian universities, owing 
to industrial disputes between University lecturers and 
Nigerian government, had discouraged me from enroll-
ing into a PhD programme in Nigeria. While I con-
sidered travelling abroad to study as the better option, 
the dearth of funds had become a major obstacle that 
restrained me. I’ve had PhD admissions from top class 
universities in the UK and Australia, but couldn’t raise 
all the funds needed to cover the tuition and related 
costs; hence the dream of studying abroad lingered 
longer than I had ever imagined.

A rare opportunity came my way sometime in April 
2012 when a the West African representative of the 
University of Nottingham, UK visited Nigeria to hold 
counselling sections with prospective students interested 
in postgraduate studies in the UK. Although my initial 
focus was on doing a PhD, I decided to apply for an 
MSc degree in Psychology and Health at the University 
of Nottingham so I could become grounded in the sci-
ence of how social and behavioural factors impact on 
the health of individuals at both individual and society 
level. Although one of my Nigerian university transcripts 
was still outstanding, I was excited when I was offered a 
‘conditional offer’ just few weeks after I had submitted 

my application online. The university representative had 
encouraged me to also apply for the Developing Solu-
tions Scholarship, which the University of Nottingham 
was offering to international students who already had 
been given admission offers. My excitement hit an all-
time high when in June 2012 I was offered the scholar-
ship which covered 100% of the over £16 000 tuition 
fees. All I needed was to secure funds to cover my living 
costs, and that wasn’t going to be a major constraint as 
I had some personal savings to cover my living costs 
substantially.

I could not resume in September due to some delays 
experienced while applying for the student visa; hence 
missed the orientation week for international students. 
By the time I resumed in October, the lectures had gone 
on for over 2 weeks and I had a lot of catching up to do 
within a very short time after my registration. Having 
sorted my accommodation pretty quickly, I realised I 
needed to figure out a lot of things on my own. First, 
was the fact that all the study materials and coursework 
are to be accessed online via the university online learn-
ing environment called Moodle. I would later realise 
to my utter chagrin and  ‘academic’ shock, that most of 
the courses were to be assessed through course work 
essays, and not written examinations as in Nigerian 
universities. This wasn’t a one-off affair as this task of 
writing academic and scholarly essays coupled with 
the pressure of sacrosanct coursework deadlines were 

Felix Obi and friend at their graduation, Christmas 2013
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constant realities that we all grappled with over the 
academic year. The extensive reading and research to 
be done ahead of the actual essay writing stretched the 
mind of most students, who are expected to weave in 
research evidence to support the arguments, opinions, 
or positions they adopt regarding any issue. 

Although most universities in Africa do not incorpo-
rate critical thinking and analysis into their curriculum, 
most international students from Africa for the first time 
in their life had to do assignments and coursework that 
required them to critically review journal articles and 
papers as part of the essay writing. The imperative was 
for international students to master the art of scholarly 
writing within a short time; otherwise they might not be 
able to earn good grades, and the tutors and lectur-
ers would never lower the standards to accommodate 
such deficiencies. Irrespective of the disciplin (science, 
engineering, medicine, law, etc), all the students are re-
quired to apply critical thinking to all their coursework 
essays and assignments. Thankfully I took advantage of 
the resources available at my university’s Centre for Eng-
lish Learning and Education (CELE) which ran courses 
on various aspects of academic writing throughout the 
academic year, and I found them very useful. Addition-
ally, I took additional modules in Critical Theory which 
exposed me to the lives and seminal works of leading 
European and Western philosophers and thinkers whose 
works had caused paradigm shifts and reshaped their 
societies, and by extension the world in general. 

While the academic life was far more exciting than I 
ever imagined, the university environment also offered a 
bouquet of socially enriching experiences owing to the 
prevailing multicultural and international atmosphere. 
Students are spoilt for choice as to which of countless 
societies to join which are managed by the Students 
Union. Due to my interest in creative writing, I joined 
the Creative Writing Society and was the only Black 
student in the group. I also attended some interesting 
social events organised by other societies through which 
I met students from other departments and cultures. 
Having lived in Africa all my life, I figured it would be 
better to experience other cultures other than my own, 
and this guided my decisions as to what activities to 
engage in, or events to attend both in the university 
campus and Nottingham city centre as well. A UK 
charity called Friends International, held regular events 
and excursions though which international students met 
and interacted more with English families and visited 
historical sights. I felt privileged when an English family 
invited and hosted me as their guest during Christmas at 
a small English village over the winter.

Like most international students who thought they 
could combine work and study, I realised pretty early 
that even although we could work for 20 hours a week, 
the fact remained that the sheer amount of academic 
work required would not permit us to work as much as 
we desired. So we figured it was better to do part-time 
jobs over the weekends and during holidays via the 
university’s job agency, called Uni-temps. I found myself 
doing odd jobs such as cleaning student hostels, which I 
would have scoffed at in my home country, and it made 
me realise the dignity in labour. But to rely mainly on 

the proceeds of such temporary jobs to cover the living 
cost would be counter-intuitive, hence international 
students should make provisions for their accommoda-
tion and feeding ahead of resumption, to avoid undue 
financial pressures which may impact negatively on 
their learning experience and eventual grade at the end. 

One of the most exciting aspects of studying in the 
UK is the fact that the academic calendar is largely 
stable, unlike in Nigeria where students have no idea 
of when they would write exams or graduate. As soon 
as students resume in September for orientation and 
registration, they are sure to start lectures by early Octo-
ber, and will have submitted the first set of coursework 
essays before the Christmas holidays. Upon resumption 
after the New Year, the first semester exams are due by 
January/February after which the second term lectures 
commence. There is a break for the Easter holiday 
around March/April and by May/June the final exams 
come knocking an the door. And while undergraduate 
students head back home for summer holidays the post-
graduate students stay back and work all through the 
summer to collect and analyse data and write up their 
thesis which wis due for submission before the end of 
August or early September. In a flash, the year is over!

While studying in UK for a postgraduate degree can 
be quite demanding and utterly stressful, the reward 
comes with the assurance of earning a certificate that 
potentially gives you a leverage in your career when 
you return home to Africa. Graduates from the UK and 
other top international universities appear to exude a 
certain sense of confidence and pride in their degrees, 
and this joy and pride is palpable during the elaborately 
colourful graduation ceremonies that are held either in 
summer or winter, during which students are awarded 
their hard-earned degrees to the delight of their families 
and friends. 

I recall the night before I left Nottingham for London 
when some friends had come to say cheerio and give 
me goodbye hugs. I never realised how emotional 
it would be to leave a place I had called home for a 
year. I was going to miss the numerous friends from 
England, Scotland, Ireland, Greece, Poland, United 
States, Canada, Brazil, Ecuador, Barbados, Trinidad and 
Tobago, Venezuela, France, Italy, Cyprus, India , China, 
Korea, Tunisia, Egypt, Sudan, Uganda, Kenya, Ghana, 
Nigeria, and several other counties I had made within 
the short time. I was sure going to miss my dedicated 
tutors and professors, and the lush green and ambient 
university environment where I studied for a year. I was 
going to miss the library where I had access to limitless 
academic resources that expanded my mind. As I passed 
through the immigrations checks at Heathrow Airport 
and waited in the boarding area before my return flight 
to Abuja, I nostalgically reminisced over the amazingly 
splendid experience I had in the UK, and I recalled how 
it began with the submission of an online application, 
and then the scholarship. Although I had studied for a 
masters degree in Nigeria prior to my academic sojourn 
in the UK, I must admit that studying in UK is one hell 
of an experience I would treasure for a lifetime. I still 
have my eyes on doing my PhD, and it will likely be the 
UK again!
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Introduction
The need to increase Africa’s stock of PhD-qualified 
staff has featured prominently in many discussions 
and reports in recent years. While the importance of 
identifying, training and nurturing new cohorts of re-
search and teaching staff across the continent is widely 
acknowledged, and has become the focus of a number 
of new programmes, supported by a range of organisa-
tions and funders internationally, it is often much less 
easy to assess the current level of support which exists. 
Particularly important is the scale and type of this sup-
port – while many schemes offer PhD fellowships, for 
example, many of these offer only partial funding.

As part of a project undertaken by the Association 
of Commonwealth Universities, with contributions 
from the African Academy of Sciences, UniPid and the 
Agence Universitaire de la Francophonie (AUF), we un-
dertook a review of existing schemes focused in full or 
in part on supporting African doctoral students. Captur-
ing such information is always difficult, time consum-
ing, and it is liable to be out of date almost as soon as it 
is complete. It should not be treated as a comprehensive 
review, therefore, but as a snapshot of what was known 
to exist, and could be located in 2012 given the param-
eters of the project.

Doctoral study in African universities
The character of doctoral study in African universities, 
broadly speaking, is important to note. Being a doctoral 
student in Africa is likely to mean something quite dif-
ferent to being a doctoral student in Europe: doctoral 
researchers are often already employed as a member of 
university academic staff, and undertake doctoral work 
part time, or in their own time, and the age profile is 
typically older than that of European doctoral students; 
this is certainly suggested anecdotally, and in South Af-
rica the mean age of doctoral candidates was between 
35 and 45, depending on their field of study. In general 
terms there are two principal needs for doctoral support: 
• Firstly, doctoral support is needed to upgrade the 

qualifications of existing university staff, many of 
whom hold master’s degrees and are thus unable to 
teach at postgraduate level (and may not be able to 
offer advanced teaching at undergraduate level).

• Secondly, doctoral support is needed to train new 
researchers, to expand the numbers of doctorally 

Doctoral education: leveraging the limited 
resources
There has been discussion recently on the lack of health-related PhD 
opportunities in Africa. The Association of Commonwealth Universities 
recently produced a report* on what is available; this is an abridged version.

qualified researchers coming through the system (both 
to be retained in the higher education and research 
sector, and for other industries).

Master’s versus doctoral support
When exploring funding opportunities currently avail-
able to African students, it is clear that much postgradu-
ate level support is targeted at master’s study, rather 
than doctoral research. Many funding schemes focus 
exclusively, or predominantly, on master’s training; 
doctoral funding represents a relatively small part (in 
number of awards) of the overall scholarship portfolio. 
This is no great surprise, as funders can obviously make 
a greater number of awards at master’s level than they 
can at doctoral level; every fully funded doctoral award 
is probably the equivalent of around three master’s 
awards, and thus support for three individuals. Doctoral 
awards also entail greater risk to the funder due to non-
completion. There is also a very considerable need and 
demand for master’s level training across the continent. 
Furthermore, the objective of many development agen-
cies – significant funders of postgraduate training in 
Africa – is to train and develop a cadre of professionals 
who will ultimately go on to work in policy and practice 
roles, and there is often less emphasis therefore on 
research training and the development of university ca-
pacity. However, the implication is that while there may 
be a reasonable level of support internationally for pro-
spective African postgraduates, those wishing to study at 
doctoral level are likely to be relatively disadvantaged, 
and likely to struggle to access funding.

The level and scale of support
Many doctoral awards advertised (and named as doc-
toral fellowships or similar) in fact provide only partial 
funding for research, fieldwork, or thesis-writing, often 

* ‘Doctoral Education in Africa’ by Jonathan Harle. 
Association of Commonwealth Universities.
https://www.acu.ac.uk/publication/download?id=479
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providing funding for 6 months or a year. While the 
existence of a number of large-scale, regional collabora-
tive doctoral programmes suggests a reasonable level of 
support, fully funded places may only be available to a 
fraction of students enrolled, with participating universi-
ties responsible for securing funding to support most 
participants. While initiatives may be numerous, the 
actual funding pot is often much smaller. In some cases 
awards are specifically designed to support existing aca-
demic staff – often on a sandwich basis, or to provide 
time out to complete theses etc. – and who may have 
some part funding (as salaried staff) rather than being 
intended or appropriate for, full-time students. However, 
whether for ordinary students or university staff, partial 
funding means that doctoral candidates must have other 
means to enable them to commence a PhD in the first 
instance. There are thus considerable entry barriers to 
PhD study. The route for many prospective researchers is 
therefore to seek employment as a member of academic 
staff and embark on their PhD alongside teaching du-
ties. Such a mode of PhD study is unlikely to enhance 
completion rates, and for those that do complete it is 
likely to take much longer to do so. Mouton refers to 
this as the ‘casualisation of doctoral studies’, and notes 
that this tends to lead to episodic study, non-cumulative 
learning and knowledge obsolescence by the point of 
completion.

In general terms, there is considerable activity 
designed to support African students, but much of it is 
dispersed and relatively fragmented, as a result of the 
many smaller schemes offering few awards. It is thus 
inevitable that, when trying to review levels of existing 
support, many schemes and awards are overlooked; 
there are no doubt many more examples of particular 
types of grant or award not captured here, but which 
might be familiar to someone within a specific disci-
pline or field of research.

From the funding schemes identified and reviewed 
below, it seems that African students pursuing PhD 
research either full-time, or as existing academic staff, 
are unlikely to access much support for conference or 
other travel. This is quite a critical gap, and is likely to 
place African researchers at a significant disadvantage 
compared to their academic peers, who are more likely 
to have been able to access travel grants as part of 
their studentship or from their university directly, and 
for whom it may not be unusual to have attended, or 
in some cases presented papers, at two or three major 
conferences during the course of their PhD research.

Opportunities for developing academic networks 
and presenting papers no doubt arise during fellowship 
or scholarship periods abroad, but outside of this the 
mobility of doctoral researchers is likely to be relatively 
low. Many awards are targeted at specific fields, with 
few offering general doctoral support. Notable schemes 
are discussed below.

Collaborative and regional doctoral programmes
There are a number of regional collaborative pro-
grammes, which provide mechanisms for doctoral study 
on the continent, and across networks of universities, if 
not necessarily full funding to those who enrol. These 

include the well-established initiatives such as the Afri-
can Economic Research Consortium (AERC) programme 
or those which have been developed in recent years, in-
cluding the Consortium for Advanced Research Training 
in Africa (CARTA), and the African Doctoral Academy at 
the University of Stellenbosch.

An important new feature on the African HE land-
scape, and particularly for postgraduate education, 
is the Pan African University, composed of a series of 
regional nodes. In East Africa, Jomo Kenyatta University 
of Agriculture and Technology will concentrate on basic 
sciences, technology and innovation; in West Africa, the 
University of Ibadan will concentrate on earth and life 
sciences; in Central Africa, the University of Yaoundé 
I will concentrate on social and human sciences and 
governance; the southern African campus is still con-
tested, but South Africa has bid to host a node concen-
trating on space sciences (connected to its bid to host 
the Square Kilometre Array of radio telescopes); a north 
African campus will be hosted in Algeria. The Kenyan 
and Nigerian campuses will offer PhDs from 2012, and 
Cameroon’s from 2013.

The East African Community has also had discus-
sions over the formal establishment and recognition of 
centres of excellence in order to support the develop-
ment of greater scientific capacity and to deliver more 
effective training and education in the region. 19 institu-
tions submitted proposals and were assessed in a recent 
round.

The German HE cooperation agency DAAD also 
supports a number of collaborative PhD programmes, 
run in conjunction with individual German and Afri-
can universities, such as the Ghanaian-German PhD 
programme in development studies at the University 
of Ghana, the Tanzania-German programme in law at 
Dar es Salaam, and the programme in development and 
criminal law at the University of the Western Cape (see 
below).

The Regional Initiative in Science and Education, 
supported by funding from Carnegie Corporation of 
New York and managed by the US Science Initiative 
Group, has established five networks for training MSc 
and PhD scientists and engineers in materials science, 
natural products, biochemistry, water and marine sci-
ence, via nodes in Botswana, Namibia, Kenya, Nigeria 
and South Africa.

PhD scholarships
There are relatively few funding schemes which support 
African students to undertake doctoral study within Af-
rica, and those that do exist offer relatively few awards 
each year. Some such schemes are run by African organ-
isations, but some are supported by European agen-
cies; DAAD is notable in this respect. By contrast many 
European or other donor schemes focus on providing 
support to study abroad. There is some logic to this, 
insofar as capacity constraints in some fields and within 
some countries, limit the types of research that can be 
undertaken at home or within the region, if the required 
laboratory facilities are lacking, or if power supplies 
are intermittent and thus particular experiments cannot 
be run.9 Recognising that capacity development in re-
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search often requires interventions at a number of levels 
(training individual researchers as well as strengthening 
the departmental and institutional basis for research, 
for example) many donor funded PhD grants are made 
within larger funding schemes. This is a strength, in 
capacity development terms, but also illustrates that 
for many students unattached to such an initiative, or 
studying in a university outside of the network, existing 
funding may be relatively hard to access. 

Fully funded PhD scholarships or awards
Awards for study in African institutions
There are relatively few schemes which provide full 
funding for PhD awards which are tenable in an African 
institution, and many of those which do exist are only 
able to support a few students in a given academic year. 
Some schemes do not explicitly identify the number 
of awards offered to doctoral as opposed to master’s 
candidates. Within Africa, we were able to identify 9 
schemes supporting PhD study tenable at African institu-
tions. Actual numbers of awards are hard to calculate, 
with many offering awards in the single digits. CARTA is 
notable for its 25 awards in public health, but the largest 
by far would appear to be DAAD which supports several 
hundred students a year – in addition to national fund-
ing programmes in Mauritius and South Africa.

The African Network of Scientific and Technological 
Institutions (ANSTI), fund around 10 doctoral awards 
annually. ANSTI also manages a number of scholarships 
funded by DAAD.

The Wellcome Trust’s African Institutions Initia-
tive supports seven health research consortia, based 
in Africa but involving northern partners in each case. 
PhD scholarships are provided for within a number of 
these. A particularly notable initiative is the Consortium 
for Advanced Research Training in Africa, coordinated 
by the African Population Health Research Centre 
(APHRC), and focused on public and population health. 
Nine African universities are members of the consor-
tium, in addition to four African research institutes and 
seven European/North American institutions. Around 25 
fellowships were to be offered in 2012-2013.

In Southern Africa, the Canon Collins Trust supports 
students from the region to undertake doctoral studies 
in South Africa. The Graça Machel Scholarships scheme 
provides support specifically for women.

The Regional Initiative in Science and Education 
supports students enrolled through its five research and 
training networks, with 67 PhD students reported to be 
funded in 2012.

Of the European funders, Germany’s DAAD is 
notable for its support for students to undertake all or 
part of their studies within Africa. DAAD has established 
a series of Centres of Excellence for Teaching and Re-
search – these currently exist in Accra, Kinshasa, Dar es 
Salaam, Windhoek and Cape Town. In some instances 
these provide the location for a joint PhD programme to 
be run.

African governmental funding
It is difficult to identify funding provided by African 
national agencies for doctoral study. Mauritius and 

South Africa both advertise doctoral studentships to their 
own nationals which were readily identifiable online, 
but there are undoubtedly other countries which also 
provide support. 

Awards for study in European institutions
Many European countries run scholarship programmes 
for students from developing countries to undertake 
PhDs at European universities, although few have 
schemes or awards specifically for African scholars, or 
awards may only be offered via larger projects or target-
ed to specific universities, such as SIDA’s block grants to 
individual institutions. Because many schemes are open 
to students from any developing country, the level of 
funding for African doctoral students is often hard to as-
certain. This review does not cover all doctoral funding 
schemes offered by a given country, as in practice many 
of these make few if any awards to African students.
•  The Austrian Partnership Programme in Higher 

Education and Research for Development included 
some PhD scholarships as part of funded projects, 
and including candidates from Ethiopia, Uganda, 
Kenya, Mozambique, Cape Verde, Burkina Faso, and 
Senegal. 64 scholarships were funded between 2010 
and 2014 through this scheme.

•  The Danish International Development Agency 
includes provision for PhD scholarships within its 
larger Development Research Grants – collaborative 
projects between Danish and developing country 
institutions – and some further PhD awards are made 
through the Danish government’s scholarship pro-
gramme, although open to all non-EU nationals, and 
administered directly by Danish higher education 
institutions.

•  All Finnish doctoral programmes are free of tuition 
fees, but while there are funding schemes for non-
Finnish nationals, none of these explicitly target 
African students, or developing country students 
more widely; African students thus compete with all 
international candidates.

•  Germany’s DAAD is very active in scholarship 
support, with a number of mechanisms to support 
developing country students. In addition to the ‘cen-
tres of excellence’ noted above, its Inter-University 
Partnerships (formal agreements between German 
and overseas institutions) include provision for PhD 
awards; in 2008, 530 partnership programmes were 
in place in Sub-Saharan Africa. Its Conflict Studies 
and Management Programme with the Willy Brandt 
School of Public Policy in Erfurt also provides PhD 
support.

•  In the Netherlands, NUFFIC runs the Netherlands 
Fellowship Programme funds mid-career profession-
als from developing countries to undertake post-
graduate study, including PhDs, at Dutch universities. 
Norway’s Quota Scheme supports around 800 stu-
dents from developing countries each year, allocated 
to specific Norwegian institutions; this includes PhD 
provision, although other postgraduate awards are 
predominant.

•  The Swedish International Development Agency 
(SIDA) provides its PhD support, for study at Swed-
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ish universities, directly to the universities which it 
supports via its ‘university cooperation’ block grants 
(including in recent years the National University 
of Rwanda, and the universities of Dar es Salaam, 
Eduardo Mondlane and Makerere). These are targeted 
at existing academic staff, as part of a process of staff 
development and upgrading.

•  The Commonwealth Scholarship Commission in the 
UK, supported by the Department for International 
Development, funds scholarships at UK universities, 
with around 50 scholarships awarded to African stu-
dents each year (across all disciplines). 48 PhDs were 
awarded in 2009-2010 (including split site awards).

• The Dorothy Hodgkin Postgraduate Awards also bring 
developing country students to the UK to undertake 
doctoral study; around 30 are awarded each year 
across all countries, thus numbers for African stu-
dents are relatively low.

•  The Beit Trust supports a small number of southern 
African students each year to study in the UK, Ireland 
or South Africa.

Part-funded PhD scholarships or awards
Partial funding, for field work or thesis work, is offered 
by a number of funding agencies as a means of sup-
porting African students to either undertake or com-
plete doctoral work (in the latter case where they need 
to ‘buy’ some time out of other duties or to speed up 
completion). Some partial awards are in the form of 
split-site scholarships discussed above – for example, 
the split-site awards offered by the UK Commonwealth 
Scholarship Commission provide 12 months funding. 
Most awards are for periods of 12 months or less.

Awards for study in African institutions
There are relatively few examples of part funding for 
PhD work offered by African institutions. This review 
revealed only four instances.
•  The African Climate 

Change Fellow-
ship Programme, 
funded by Canada’s 
IDRC and man-
aged by the START 
and the Institute of 
Resource Assess-
ment (IRA) at the 
University of Dar es 
Salaam, follows the 
same model. Seven 
doctoral research-
ers are being sup-
ported at present.

•  The African Eco-
nomics Research 
Consortium (AERC) 
provides a number 
of thesis awards for 
students registered 
at universities 
within its consor-
tium.

•  The African Population Health Research Centre 
(APHRC) runs the African Doctoral Dissertation 
Research Fellowship in partnership with Ford and 
IDRC, with awards made to students within two years 
of completing their doctoral thesis. In some cases, 
home departments also receive ‘facilitation grants’ to 
enhance supervision.

•  The Council for Development of Social Science 
Research in Africa (CODESRIA) also offers a series of 
competitive thesis grants, open to doctoral students at 
any African institution.

Awards for study in European institutions
We identified relatively few part-funded awards in Eu-
rope, however, it is worth noting that split-site or sand-
wich awards offered by agencies such as the Common-
wealth Scholarship Commission in the UK (see above) 
are often of this type – part funding for 12 months of 
a doctoral project, and to cover a period spent in an 
overseas host institution.
•  The Swedish Institute offers 6-12 month fellowships 

to developing country researchers.
•  The Swiss National Science Foundation, through the 

NCCR13 North-South, makes provision for doctoral 
support within wider collaborative projects.

•  The Finnish Government Scholarship Pool pro-
vides for 3-9 month doctoral fellowships, although 
Namibia is the only Sub-Saharan country to benefit 
at present. The Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland 
supports developing country students to spend a pe-
riod at a Finnish university through the North-South-
South Programme.

•  Researchers from Egypt and South Africa are eligible 
for doctoral and postdoctoral fellowships from the 
Research Council of Norway.

•  South African researchers are supported under the 
South African-Norwegian programme for Research 
Co-operation.
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•  Attendance of international research conference

Today’s health challenges require cross-disciplinary knowledge. 
Our Master programmes meet this demand and provide in-depth 
coverage over a wide range of topics. These include Physiological 
measurement, Stem cells, Medical device design principles, 
Cell and tissue engineering, Bioreactors, Biomedical signal 
process, Biomaterials, Medical equipment & technology 
management, Cell biomechanics, Medical imaging, Biomechanics, 
Nanomagnetics and nanomedicine, and Biosensors.

www.keele.ac.uk/biomed 
www.keele.ac.uk/pgtcourses/cellandtissueengineering

Apply now
for September 2014 intake
and January 2015 intake

Gain a Master of Public 
Health in just one year

Within just 12 months you will have:

 � Developed the expertise to lead public 
health projects through a case study led, 
practice based course. 

 � Gained a global perspective of public 
health issues and discovered the 
interventions and strategies required to 
improve health inequalities. 

 � Enhanced your CV and gained the 
knowledge and confidence to take the 
next step in your career in public health.

Find out more at www.derby.ac.uk/public-health-today
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PHD SCHOLARSHIPS: FULL FUNDING

DONOR & FUNDING AGENCIES

For study in Africa

*African Union 
The Mwalimu Nyerere African Union Scholarship Scheme is designed to enable young Africans to study in leading African 
universities and higher education institutions, in the areas of science and technology, with a binding agreement that benefi-
ciaries will work in any African country for at least 2 years after graduation. Both undergraduate and postgraduate awards are 
made through the scheme, with around 250 awards expected annually. The scholarship covers all fees related to tuition and 
examination, return transport from home town to the university, and a modest subsistence allowance. The 2010 call included 
water sciences, energy sciences, climate change and education planning. In 2013 the call was for awards at Indian universi-
ties (see below). 
www.au.int/en/dp/hrst/nyerere 

*AERC – African Economic Research Consortium 
Collaborative PhD Programme in Economics – PhD Fellowships. AERC offers a limited number of fellowships granted 
each year to students seeking to pursue a career in economic management, research and/or teaching at a public institu-
tion in sub-Saharan Africa. Priority is accorded to candidates who are on staff development in the Collaborative Master’s 
Programme. Four universities are eligible to host doctoral students under the collaborative programme (Cape Town, Dar es 
Salaam, Ibadan and Yaoundé II) and four others are also able to award, but not host degrees (Wits, Nairobi, Benin, Cocody). 
www.aercafrica.org/programmes/training_cpp_scholarships.asp 

*African Regional Postgraduate Programme in Insect Science (ARPPIS) 
Postgraduate Research Fellowships at the PhD level. The three-year ICIPE-based doctoral fellowship scheme enrols an 
average of six research students annually, and releases an average of three (3) PhD graduates to the national research and 
educational systems every year. These new graduates continue to expand the pool of ARPPIS-trained arthropod scientists 
and help in promoting intraregional cooperation among research organisations and universities throughout Africa. 
http://arppis.icipe.org/home/3.html?task=view 

*African Network of Scientific and Technological Institutions (ANSTI) 
L’Oréal-UNESCO Regional fellowships “For Women in Science” in Sub-Sahara Africa. Each award enables a woman 
scientist, who is a national or permanent resident of Sub-Saharan Africa, to achieve a PhD in the fields of science, engineer-
ing and technology. Fellowships are worth up to $20,000 each and up to 10 awards will be made. www.ansti.org/index.php/
women-in-science-in-sub-saharan-africa 

*African Population Health Research Centre (APHRC)- Consortium for Advanced Research Training in Africa 
(CARTA) 
CARTA Doctoral Programme. The aim of the programme is to strengthen doctoral training in public health and popula-
tion studies. The programme is led by the African Population and Health Research Center and the University of the Wit-
watersrand. Members: Makerere University (Ug); Moi University (Ke); National University of Rwanda; Obafemi Awolowo 
University (Ng); University of Dar es Salaam (Tz); University of Ibadan (Ng); University of Malawi; University of Nairobi (Ke); 
Agincourt Health and Population Unit (SA); Ifakara Health Institute (Tz); KEMRI/Wellcome Trust Research Programme (Ke); 
WHO Special Programme for Training and Research in Tropical Diseases (TDR); Swiss Tropical Institute (CH); University of 
Colorado (U.S.); University of Warwick (UK); Canadian Coalition for Global Health Research; Monash University (Au); Johns 
Hopkins University (U.S.); Ongoing discussions with the Nordic School of Public Health, University of Umeå (Se). During the 
2012/2013 academic year, the CARTA program is planning to offer up to 25 PhD fellowships. 
www.cartafrica.org

*Canon Collins Trust 
Southern African scholarships. Scholarships are for postgraduate study in South Africa in 2012. Funding is available for 
up to a maximum of one year for honours, two years for master’s and three years for PhD. Awards generally range from ZAR 
10,000 to ZAR 40,000. For nationals of (and must be resident in) Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, 
South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia, Zimbabwe. 
www.canoncollins.org.uk/postgraduatesa.html 

Graça Machel Scholarships. Postgraduate study in South Africa for women. Full tuition, stipend, mentoring and other sup-
port for Honours, masters and PhD study at South African universities. Must be a national of and resident in one of the SADC 
countries: Angola, Botswana, DRC, Lesotho, Madagascar, Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, Seychelles, South 
Africa, Swaziland, Tanzania, Zambia, Zimbabwe. 
www.canoncollins.org.uk/gracamachel.html 

Carnegie Corporation of New York/Science Initiative Group 
The Regional Initiative in Science and Education, supported by funding from Carnegie Corporation of New York and man-
aged by the US Science Initiative Group, has established five networks for training MSc and PhD scientists and engineers in 
materials science, natural products, biochemistry, water and marine science, via nodes in Botswana, Namibia, Kenya, Nigeria 
and South Africa. 
http://sig.ias.edu/rise 16 
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The New Standard for Economic Allergy Diagnostics 

RIDA qLine® Allergy
The New Standard for Economic Allergy Diagnostics 

RIDA qLine® Allergy

• Quantitative 
   real standard curve on each strip

• Reliable
   calibrated against “1st WHO IRP 67/86”
 for human IgE

• Accurate
   high reproducibility

R-Biopharm AG

R-Biopharm AG • An der neuen Bergstraße 17, 64297 Darmstadt, Germany
E-mail: clinical.sales@r-biopharm.de • www.r-biopharm.com

•QuantitativeQuantitative
  real standard curve on each stripreal standard curve on each strip

•Reliable
  calibrated against “1st WHO IRP 67/86” WHO IRP 67/86”st WHO IRP 67/86”st

for human IgE

•Accurate
  high reproducibility

 

We have been producing steam sterilisers for more 
than 25 years, it truly gives us the right to claim that
“autoclaves are our business”

“autoclaves are our business”

Priorclave autoclaves are designed and 
manufactured in the UK to the highest 
international standards and stringent QA 
procedures ensuring consistent, reliable 
results time-and-time again.  

• Comprehensive range of benchtop and 
free-standing autoclaves.

• Choice of top or front loading.

• Standard ranges up to 700L.

• Ideal steam sterilisers for both small and high 
volume applications.

• Anti-microbial finish.

• World-wide recognition for build quality.

call     +44 (0)20 8316 6620 
email  sales@priorclave.co.uk
visit    www.priorclave.co.uk

see us at 

Africa Health

- Johannesburg -

For further information on the MB BS
and for details on how to apply:
Email: ugmed@uclan.ac.uk
www.uclan.ac.uk/mbbs

Our medical degree programme is an exciting 
development which is reflected in the School's 
modern inter-professional approach. 

• 5 year programme
• Small student cohort with 

supportive learning environment
• Early patient contact
• World-leading and internationally 

acclaimed research staff

• Expertise in healthcare, pharmacy 
and medical science education

• Clinical Education partner with 
East Lancashire Hospitals 
NHS Trust 

*see web for full GMC status.

Study Medicine in the UK -
Bachelor of Medicine and 
Bachelor of Surgery (MB BS)*

UCL883 School in Africa Health Advert V2_Africa Health  12/03/2014  12:58  P

Developing 
Solutions 
Scholarships
Study at a truly global university and help 
make a difference to your home country

105 Developing Solutions Scholarships are 
available for masters students in 2014.
Scholarship application closing date: 25 April 2014

www.nottingham.ac.uk/developingsolutions
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DST-NRF Centre of Excellence for Invasion Biology These provide scientific understanding to reduce the rate and impacts 
of biological invasions in South Africa. Funding for doctoral fellowships, tenable at the University of Stellenbosch, is worth ZAR 
80,000 to cover tuition and living expenses, with an additional amount of ZAR 60,000 for project running costs. Funding is 
available for a duration of three years. 
http://academic.sun.ac.za/cib 

For study in Europe (EU) 

European Union 

European Commission – DG Research and Innovation 
EURAXESS- Marie Curie/People- Early Stage Researchers. Grants in the frame of Initial Training Network (ITN) or of 
Industry Academia Partnership and Pathways (IAPP) aimed to train future generations of researchers (in the first five years of 
their career) who are capable of contributing more to the economic development and to a knowledge society. It is intended to 
offer structured training in well-defined scientific and/or technological areas and also to contribute to the employability of the 
researcher in public and private sectors. 
http://ec.europa.eu/euraxess/index.cfm/jobs/jvSearch 

European Commission – DG Education and Culture 
Erasmus Mundus Action 1: 34 Erasmus Mundus Joint Doctorates (EMJDs). These 34 Erasmus Mundus Joint Doctorates 
will be offering fellowships starting each academic year. Doctoral candidates should contact the consortium offering the Joint 
Doctorate for more information on courses and application procedures. Most consortia will require applications to be submitted 
between November and January of each year. 
http://eacea.ec.europa.eu/erasmus_mundus/results_compendia/documents/34_emjd_final.pdf 

Denmark 

†Danida – Danish International Development Agency 
Development Research Projects – PhD Scholarships. PhD scholarships can be included within the Development Research 
Grants as part of wider research / collaborative project. 2010 themes were: Climate, Energy and Sustainable Use of Natural 
Resources; Agriculture, Growth and Sustainable Development; Fragile states, Conflict and Civil Society. Only Danish organ-
isations can apply. 
www.dfcentre.com/?Research_Projects:Call_for_Applications_2010 

Danish government scholarships for highly qualified non-EU/EEA students 
Includes but not focused on PhD support. Scholarships are administered by the Danish higher education institutions, each 
of which decides which students will receive a scholarship. 

France 

†IRD – Research Institute for Development (France) 
BSTD – PhD Grants Programme. PhD scholarships are offered through the Department for Capacity Building Support to 
scientific communities in the South (DSF) to support students from developing countries with thesis work within the framework 
of a partnership between research teams from the North and South. The ultimate goal is to help qualified young research-
ers to become established members of the scientific community in their home country, which would strengthen the research 
capacities of developing countries. 
http://en.ird.fr/all-the-current-events/news/open-calls-new-ird-partner-team-jeune-equipe-associee-a-l-ird-jeai-and-phd-
grantsprogramme- bstd

Germany 

†DAAD – German Academic Exchange Service 
Inter-University Partnerships. Formal agreements reached between a German and overseas higher education institution. 
Provide long-term exchange and cooperation measures, and enable PhD scholarships to be provided. In 2008, there were 
530 partnership and university programmes in Sub-Sahara Africa, of which 187 in the focus countries; Ghana, 48; Kenya, 22; 
Mozambique, 1; Tanzania, 47 and Uganda, 69. 
www.daad.de/deutschland/foerderung/stipendiendatenbank/00462.en.html?detailid=6&fachrichtung=&land=64&status=&seite
=1&overv iew=1&daad=1 

Netherlands 

†NUFFIC – Netherlands Organisation for International Cooperation in Higher Education 
NFP – Netherlands Fellowship Programme – sub programmes for Master’s and PhD. A sub-programme of the NFP 
(which is aimed at mid-career professionals, see FELLOWSHIPS section below)) provides support for Master’s and PhD 
study. PhD degrees can be pursued at one of the 21 Dutch universities and institutes for international education, are worth 
€85,000 and fellowships can last up to four years. Master’s fellowships last between 9 and 24 months. 
www.nuffic.nl/nederlandse-organisaties/services/capacity-building/nfp
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DAAD – German Academic Exchange Service 
In-Country Scholarships / In-Region Scholarships. Supports the development of young staff members and particularly 
qualified students in development fields by undertaking study in their own country or within the region. The programme targets 
African students in order to pursue 2 –year Master’s or 3-year PhD degree courses. The scholarship is initially for 1 year, but 
has the possibility of being extended for a further 12-24 months. Tenable at a number of institutions within the region. This in-
cludes selected universities in Ethiopia, Kenya, Namibia, South Africa, Sudan, Tanzania, Uganda, and a number of networks. 
The programme supports approx. 800 African students per year (master’s & PhD). In 2009, 60 awards were granted in South 
Africa and up to 100 awards are being offered in South Africa for 2011. In 2008, 27 awards were granted in Uganda. 
http://nairobi.daad.de/funding_for_studying_kenya_a.php DAAD-NAPRECA 3rd Country Fellowship Program

DAAD-NAPRECA 3rd Country Fellowship Program. This fellowship began some 20 years ago, and offer support for post-
graduate study in the broad area of natural products (chemical sciences and some areas of life sciences). Under this scheme 
a candidate from one African country can study in another African university. This program offers 5 scholarships per year. The 
scholarship is initially for 1 year, but has the possibility of being extended for a further 12-24 months. The NAPRECA office in 
the University of Nairobi invites applications yearly. 
www.napreca.net/scholarships.php 

ANSTI-DAAD Postgraduate Fellowships. DAAD cooperates with ANSTI by offering a number of in-region scholarships for 
Masters and PhD degrees. The deadline for application is the 31st May 2012. Participants in the program must be from ANSTI 
member institutions and may not exceed the age limit of 36 years by date of nomination. Applicants may not apply for studies 
in their home countries. 

Centres of Excellence for Teaching and Research to Train Future Leaders in Sub-Saharan Africa Initiative. Aims to 
raise the quality and relevance of education in selected fields at African universities, with a particular emphasis on research 
capacity and networking between and among African and German universities. A range of DAAD ‘instruments’ may be 
employed including exchange of staff, Master’s/PhD scholarships, summer schools, curriculum workshops etc. There are 5 
centres – two in Accra, one in Kinshasa, one in Dar es Salaam, one in Windhoek, two in Cape Town. One such project is the 
Ghanaian-German Centre for Development Studies and Health Research at the University of Ghana, Legon under which a 
joint PhD programme is being run between ISSER and Bonn. Others include the Tanzanian-German Centre for Postgraduate 
Studies in Law (Dar es Salaam and Bayreuth – 5 PhD awards in 2009), the Namibian-German Centre for Logistics (Polytech-
nic of Namibia and Bayreuth) and the South African-German Centre for Development Research and Criminal Law (Universi-
ties of the Western Cape, Bochum and Humboldt-Universität zu Berlin). Centres receive up to €500, 000 per year. 
www.daad.de/fachzentren-afrika/en 17 

*Inter-University Council for East Africa 
Robert McNamara/EADB Graduate Scholarship in Development Studies. The programme offers three scholarships each 
year to citizens of Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda who wish to pursue studies leading to a Doctor of Philosophy degree in De-
velopment Studies in a recognized institution of higher learning in East Africa. The scholarship covers tuition fees, subsistence 
allowance, travel, and other related expenses. 
www.iucea.org/?jc=scholarships 

*USEHPiA 
Currently under review. USHEPiA has been running since 1996, with 64 full degree awards made to date. 31 PhD students 
have graduated and under a joint study programme between a number of African universities built around co-supervision at 
University of Cape Town in South Africa. 

For study in Africa – national agencies 

Mauritius 

*Mauritius Tertiary Education Commission 
TEC makes provision for some 15 full-time MPhil/PhD Scholarships, 15 Part-time Bursaries, and 2 Postdoctoral Fellow-
ships undertaken at the University of Mauritius and University of Technology, Mauritius. An awardee under the MPhil/PhD 
Postgraduate Scholarship is granted a period of 4 years to complete his PhD, that is two years for the MPhil and another two 
years for the PhD. http://tec.intnet.mu 

South Africa 

*National Research Foundation 
South African biosystematics initiative scholarships for doctoral studies. These enable South African citizens to under-
take doctoral studies. Scholarships are worth ZAR 90,000 per year for up to three years. 
www.sassb.co.za 

Vrije University Amsterdam-NRF Desmond Tutu doctoral programme This enables South African citizens and permanent 
residents to pursue doctoral studies and obtain a doctoral degree from Vrije University Amsterdam while conducting their 
research in South Africa. Funding supports two economy return flights from South Africa to Amsterdam per year, accommoda-
tion and living allowance in Amsterdam for a maximum of two one-month visits per year and a scholarship worth up to ZAR 
70,000 annually for a maximum of four years. 
www.nrf.ac.za 




